Colorado Commission on Higher Education

July 24, 2014 – 10:00am
July 25, 2014 – 9:00am
Pueblo Community College
900 West Orman Ave.
Student Center, Ballroom A & B
Pueblo, CO 81004

Thursday, July 24, 2014, 10:00am – 4:30pm

I. Welcome and Introductions

II. Legislative Perspective - Mark Ferrandino, Speaker of the House, Colorado House of Representatives

III. Panel – Framing the Conversation
   • Global Perspective - George Pernsteiner, President, State Higher Education Executive Officers Association (SHEEO)
   • What are Other States Doing - Scott Jenkins, Program Director for Education, National Governor’s Association (NGA)
   • Colorado’s Higher Education Master Plan and It’s Link to 1319 - Joe Garcia, Lt. Governor

IV. What is Our Charge - Joe Garcia, Lt. Governor, State of Colorado
   Lunch (12:00 noon – 12:30 pm)

V. The HB 14-1319 Project – Kachina Weaver, 1319 Project Manager, Colorado Department of Higher Education

VI. Creating a New Compact Between Higher Education and the State - Jennifer Sobanet, Chief Operating Officer, Colorado Department of Higher Education

VII. Facilitated Breakout Discussions on Principle Development – The Keystone Center and Engaged Public

VIII. Best Practices Creating Funding Formulas and Lessons Learned - Dennis Jones, President, National Center for Higher Education Management Systems (NCHEMS)

Friday, July 25, 2014, 9:00am – 12:00pm

I. Reflections on the Previous Day

II. Retreat Discussion: Private Institutions

III. CCHE Business Meeting